The Festive Journey begins...
Travel makes every minute exciting. When people open an atlas, they naturally start dreaming as they look at the maps and imagine themselves in the four corners of the world… Having packed their bags expecting the joys of discovery and holiday pleasure, starry-eyed globe-trotters follow the Christmas lights from snowy London to magically golden Paris to nostalgic Saigon.

Steeped in this magic, Hôtel des Arts Saigon is an enchanting invitation to explore. Sparkling hot-air balloons float in the sky; boats laden with gifts head out to sea, a compass rose whirls in every direction… under the year-end celebration’s skies, the adventure begins.

All over the world, thanks to this unique atmosphere, travelers gather around the Christmas Tree like a big family and share delightful moments that only come once a year.
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS

Tuesday, 24th December, 2019

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER
Saigon Kitchen Restaurant
6:30pm - 10:30pm
VND 2,388,000++

VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS EVENING
Social Club Restaurant
7:30pm - 11:00pm
VND 2,888,000++

Wednesday, 25th December, 2019

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
Saigon Kitchen Restaurant
12:00pm - 2:00pm
VND 1,288,000++

FAMILY CHRISTMAS DAY DINNER
Saigon Kitchen Restaurant
6:30pm - 10:30pm
VND 2,388,000++

CHRISTMAS DAY BRUNCH
Social Club Restaurant
12:00pm - 3:00pm
VND 2,288,000++

NEW YEAR FESTIVITIES

Tuesday, 31st December, 2019

NEW YEAR’S EVE LUNCH
Saigon Kitchen Restaurant
12:00pm - 2:00pm
VND 1,288,000++

NEW YEAR’S EVE DINNER
Saigon Kitchen Restaurant
6:30pm - 10:30pm
VND 2,388,000++

MOULIN ROUGE NEW YEAR’S EVE
Social Club Restaurant
7:30pm - Midnight
VND 4,088,000++

SOCIAL NEW YEAR’S EVE GALAXY ABOVE SAIGON
Social Club Rooftop Bar
10:00pm - 2:00am
VND 4,888,000++

Wednesday, 1st January, 2020

NEW YEAR’S DAY BRUNCH CLUB 2020
Social Club Restaurant
12:00pm - 3:00pm
VND 2,288,000++
Traditional Christmas Eve Dinner

For a timelessly charming Vietnamese festive dining and memories of your family’s beloved holiday classics, look no further than the jubilant buffet dinner at Saigon Kitchen Restaurant. Savor a noteworthy selection of distinctive roasted turkey and Wagyu beef from the carving station, the freshest seafood and artisan-crafted Christmas desserts.

Elevate your children’s celebration with our Santa Claus appearing with his red velvet bag full of exciting presents.

SAIGON KITCHEN RESTAURANT | 2nd FLOOR
Tuesday, 24th December | 6:30pm - 10:30pm

VND 2,388,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, soft drinks & beer)
Live Jazz performance

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Victorian Christmas Evening

Elevate your memorable Christmas Eve celebration with an exceptional evening brunch spread including imported oysters, lobsters, labelled prime cuts, foie gras, snow lotus ball, grilled turkey breast, and so much more...

SOCIAL CLUB RESTAURANT | 23rd FLOOR
Tuesday, 24th December | 7:30pm - 11:00pm

VND 2,888,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, champagne & cocktails)
Red and Gold Christmas theme

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Christmas Day Lunch

Luxuriate an exceptional service followed by an exquisite festive lunch buffet on Christmas Day including premium authentic Vietnamese delicacies and international cuisine prepared by Executive Chef Ricardo Luján and his passionate team.

SAIGON KITCHEN RESTAURANT | 2nd FLOOR
Wednesday, 25th December | 12:00pm - 2:00pm

VND 1,288,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, soft drinks & beer)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Family Christmas Day Dinner

Celebrate this special occasion with family and your beloved ones with a fantastic buffet dinner right in the heart of Saigon.

SAIGON KITCHEN RESTAURANT | 2nd FLOOR
Wednesday, 25th December | 6:30pm - 10:30pm
VND 2,388,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, soft drinks & beer)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Christmas Day Brunch

Experience the indulging homey brunch with premium and diverse spread of European and Asian cuisine exclusively prepared for you and your family on Christmas day right at Social Club restaurant – your “living room away from home”.

SOCIAL CLUB RESTAURANT | 23rd FLOOR
Wednesday, 25th December | 12:00pm - 3:00pm

VND 2,288,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, champagne & cocktails)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
New Year’s Eve Lunch

An ultimate buffet lunch for a perfect gathering to celebrate the year-end milestones with your colleagues and friends. Nothing is more exquisite than savouring a vast variety of Asian & Western cuisine.

SAIGON KITCHEN RESTAURANT | 2nd FLOOR
Tuesday, 31st December | 12:00pm - 2:00pm

VND 1,288,000+/ guest
(Free flow of wines, soft drinks & beer)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
New Year’s Eve Dinner

Usher in 2020 with extraordinary indulgences at Saigon’s finest address. On New Year’s Eve, gather with friends and loved ones in an exquisite dinner buffet spread to create ultimate memorable festive moments at Saigon Kitchen Restaurant.

SAIGON KITCHEN RESTAURANT | 2nd FLOOR
Tuesday, 31st December | 6:30pm - 10:30pm
VND 2,388,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, soft drinks & beer)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Moulin Rouge
New Year's Eve

Raise a toast to the New Year 2020 with a tantalizing Evening Brunch when counting down from 7:30pm until the arrival of midnight. Elegant service and captivating setting create an unprecedented style both in opulence and exclusivity, as diners will be treated with Social Club Restaurant's outstanding cuisine.

SOCIAL CLUB RESTAURANT | 23rd FLOOR
Tuesday, 31st December | 7:30pm - Midnight
VND 4,088,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, champagne & cocktails)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Social Club Rooftop Bar welcomes guests for a glamorous New Year’s Eve celebration. Count down to the beginning of New Year by the trendiest rooftop in the heart of the city and welcome 2020 with a lavish party of good spirits above Saigon.

SOCIAL CLUB ROOFTOP BAR | 24th FLOOR
Tuesday, 31st December | 10:00pm - 2:00am
VND 4,888,000++/guest
(Free flow of champagne & spirits)

For reservations: (+84) 28 3989 8888 | h9231-fb7@accor.com
All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
New Year’s Day Brunch Club 2020

Perched high above the bustling city streets, on this very first day of promising 2020, Social Club Restaurant would like to take you into a special culinary remedies with bursts of unique flavours and texture prepared by Executive Chef Ricardo Luján and his dedicated team, allowing you to perfectly recover from your New Year’s Eve celebration last night.

SOCIAL CLUB RESTAURANT | 23rd FLOOR
Wednesday, 1st January | 12:00pm – 3:00pm

VND 2,288,000++/ guest
(Free flow of wines, champagne & cocktails)

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Paris - Saigon Festive Afternoon Tea

LUXURY PARIS SAIGON
VND 550,000++/ guest
Tea and coffee selection, local drink based on kumquat juice and lemongrass

BUSINESS CLASS WITH PROSECCO
VND 650,000++/ guest
Grand Cru Dammann Frères tea selection, coffee, homemade kumquat juice, one flute of Bottega Prosecco

FIRST CLASS WITH CHAMPAGNE
VND 750,000++/ guest
Grand Cru Dammann Frères tea selection, special coffee selection from hand picked and hand roasted Arabica & Robusta from Vietnam, homemade kumquat juice, one flute of Barons de Rothschild champagne

CAFÉ DES BEAUX-ARTS | GROUND FLOOR
Monday to Sunday | 2:30pm - 5:00pm

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Host a Christmas party, end-of-year function or festive celebration to remember for years to come at Hôtel des Arts Saigon. From an elegant cocktail reception to a decadent seat-down dinner, allow our team of event planners and talented chefs to create a festive wonderland for your friends, family and colleagues as you wrap up the year in style.

- Welcome drinks on arrival
- Tailor-made room set up and menu
- Price is inclusive of beer, soft drinks and water
- Additional entertainment services at discounted rate
- Complimentary room rental
- Complimentary backdrop

Terms and conditions

This promotion is applied for event booked between the period of November 1st, 2019 to January 31st, 2020
Applicable for parties from 30 persons and up

To book a group dining experience or discover further event possibilities, please contact our sales team at (+84) 28 3989 8888 or h9231-sl@accor.com

All prices are subject to 10% VAT and 5% service charge
Hôtel des Arts Saigon, MGallery Collection
76-78 Nguyen Thi Minh Khai, District 3, HCMC
(+84) 28 3989 8888 | h9231-fb7@accor.com
www.instagram/hoteldesartssaigon | www.instagram/socialclubsaigon
www.hoteldesartssaigon.com

For inquiries & reservations